ABSTRACT. Objective. Although prior populationbased studies have found that children in foster care use more mental health services than their Medicaid peers, less is known about how different experiences in foster care impact the likelihood of mental health service use. The primary aim of this study is to test the hypothesis that instability of foster care placements is associated with higher costs for mental health care services. The secondary aim is to test the hypothesis that foster care children are also more likely to generate high costs for mental health services if they generate higher costs for non-mental health claims.
T he 550 000 children in the US foster care system have significant and often unmet health care needs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This population comprises a heterogeneous group of children, whose needs, subsequent health service use, and outcomes may be modified by their diverse experiences within the foster care system. Theory and current evidence suggest that placement stability, or the avoidance of multiple placement changes and transfers to restrictive settings such as group homes or residential treatment facilities, is a fundamental attribute of this diverse experience that may have considerable impact on long-term outcomes. 1, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Children's experiences in the foster care system are also linked to their overall health. A child with medical problems, 9 ,17 developmental problems, 18 and mental health problems 5, 8, 12, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] is more likely to drift from placement to placement and spend considerable time in the foster care system. The stability of a child's placements might also modify the increased needs 5, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] and service use by this population and in part may explain why children in foster care account for 25% to 41% of the annual expenditures for Medicaid mental health services. 32 At the same time, the increased mental health needs and service use may also be related to the physical health needs and overall general health of these children. Emerging literature demonstrates that children with behavioral disorders generate higher overall general health care costs than those without behavioral disorders [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] and that, among children with mental health problems, those with poorer overall physical health use more mental health services than those in better health. 39 Despite this evidence, the interdependence of mental health and physical health has not been examined in the foster care population.
A number of studies have used administrative data to examine the delivery and utilization of health care services, particularly mental health services, to children in foster care. 32, [40] [41] [42] Although contributing to our understanding of how children in foster care use health services, these studies were unable to investigate variability within the foster care population and the implications of this heterogeneity on needs and use of health care services by these children. This inability was due to how these studies identified children as being in foster care, namely by program codes available in Medicaid data, and not by linking claims data to administrative data from the child welfare system. Investigators thus were unable to conduct more detailed analyses that included characteristics of both children and placements that might be associated with health service utilization.
The present study takes advantage of individually identified Medicaid and child welfare administrative data from a large city to investigate the association of placement stability and general health status with mental health service utilization during the first year in foster care. The study specifically examines mental health costs for children in foster care, a measure that is highly related to the intensity of service use. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Specifically, we hypothesized that children with poor placement stability would be more likely to generate high costs for mental health services than children with better placement stability. We also hypothesized that children would be more likely to generate high costs for mental health care if they also generated high general health care costs.
METHODS
We identified a retrospective cohort of 1635 children Ͼ2 years old who entered a new spell of foster care in Philadelphia, Pa, between July 1, 1993, and June 30, 1995; spent at least 9 months in foster care; and were continuously eligible for Medicaid services for a 1-year follow-up period. Children Ͻ2 years old were excluded because of their infrequent mental health service use. The study cohort and follow-up period could not be extended beyond 1996; from 1997 onward, Medicaid-eligible residents of Philadelphia were mandated to enroll in managed care, and associated encounter data since then have been unavailable for analysis.
The sample was identified from foster care data provided by the Department of Public Welfare from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. These data then were linked to Medicaid claims by using a 3-stage process. First, data were linked by using social security numbers; these matches accounted for 78% of the sample. If a match by social security number failed, a unique identifier was created from each child's name, date of birth, and gender; this process accounted for an additional 13% of the sample. When these data were not available, a combination of first placement date and date of birth were used to create a match to the starting date of Medicaid eligibility and date of birth in the Medicaid claims data; this process accounted for an additional 5% of the sample. Only children whose foster care and Medicaid data successfully linked using one of these methods were included for the study.
Restricting our population to continuously Medicaid-eligible children required a careful consideration of well-documented challenges associated with measuring welfare dependence using administrative data sets. [43] [44] [45] These challenges are related to the fact that a significant portion of the welfare population cycles on and off welfare repeatedly. 46 Monthly welfare recipient data are generally provided in administrative data sets, offering the opportunity for relatively fine analysis of patterns of welfare use; however, monthly data may lead to the inclusion of misleading administrative mistakes and brief sanctions, sometimes called "administrative churning" in the welfare patterns. 43 There is the added concern that recipients using fewer services are more likely to cycle on and off eligibility. Using monthly data, Pavetti 47 found that 70% of women who leave Aid to Families With Dependent Children in a given month return to welfare within 3 months.
Given this finding and the fact that 3 months is the maximum administrative sanction in Pennsylvania, children were considered eligible for this study if they were enrolled in 9 of the 12 months of the study period.
To check whether this definition of continuous eligibility was valid, we performed all multivariable analyses (described below) on children who satisfied a full year of eligibility (82% of our sample) and compared it with analyses on a full sample by using the 9-month eligibility definition. Both analyses revealed similar associations, but the overall use of services and the magnitude of association was greater among the cohort if it was restricted to only those with a full year of eligibility (data not shown). Thus, to limit the potential bias of excluding children who may have used fewer services, we have chosen to report the more conservative estimates using a 9-month definition of continuous eligibility during the follow-up period.
Health service utilization data were derived from the Medicaid Management Information System, to which the foster care administrative data had been merged. Data included paid claims for inpatient and outpatient mental health services provided in psychiatric and community mental health settings and paid claims in all general health care settings for which the provider was a physician. Information was not available for diagnostic procedures (such as radiographs) and pharmacy utilization. Claims records also included coded diagnoses and reimbursements associated with each claim. Because no copayment is associated with Medicaid, reimbursements accurately reflected expenditures.
The primary dependent variable of interest, high mental health service use, was defined as the top 10% of mental health users by cost during a 1-year follow-up period after placement in foster care. Costs were summed from reimbursements on claims for which the location of service specified a mental health setting. This measure was chosen due to a prior population-based study of children in foster care in Washington that demonstrated that the top decile of utilizers accounted for much of the cost of delivering care to this population. 48 The primary independent variables included the number of placements that a child experienced during the year (dichotomized at Յ2 and Ͼ2 placements) and whether the child's foster care spell was interrupted by a return home of at least 1 month during the year (episodic foster care). The number of placements was dichotomized at 2 placements, because children with stable placement histories commonly have an emergency placement during a maltreatment investigation before a more stable placement is achieved. Covariates included age, race, gender, physical health care costs estimated from claims occurring in general health settings for which the provider was noted to be a physician, and whether the child received a special classification of "medical foster care" due to perceived special health care needs by the child welfare system. Age was categorized into 3 mutually exclusive groups including preschool toddlers (2-5 years old), early school-aged children (6 -10 years old), and adolescents (11-18 years old). 2 analysis was used to test the bivariate associations between independent variables and the dependant variable of mental health use. Multivariable logistic regression was used to determine the independent associations of placement variables with level of mental health service use after adjustment for age, gender, race, medical foster care designation, and tertiles of physical health care costs derived from physician encounters. The models were checked for colinearity between the frequency of placements and episodic foster care by running models with each risk factor alone and comparing those models with a combined model with both risk factors included. Predicted probabilities of high mental health service use (with 95% confidence intervals [CIs]) among children with good and poor placement stability then were derived from parsimonious logit models developed independently for episodic foster care and number of placements. To simplify these models, race and medical foster care assignment were excluded, because their addition to the model did not change the log likelihood of the model, nor did they impact the magnitude of the association between placement patterns and mental health service use. Although independently associated with high mental health use, gender was also excluded from these models, because its addition did not alter the magnitude of the association between placements and mental health use. The predicted probabilities obtained from these models then were standardized to the middle age group and stratified by tertiles of physical health care costs.
The study was approved by the Children's Hospital of Phila-
RESULTS
A total of 1710 adjudicated dependent children Ͼ2 years old entered a new spell of foster care of at least 9 months duration between July, 1993, and June, 1995. By using the 3-stage linkage process, Medicaid and child welfare data were linked successfully for 96% of the cohort or for 1635 children who provided data for the study. Children whose data were linked successfully differed from other children only in having Ͼ2 foster care placements during the follow-up period (P Ͻ .05).
Of the 1635 children, 41% had Ͼ2 placements, and 5% had episodic placements during the year of observation ( Table 1 ). The mean age of the children was 8.8 years (SD: 4.4 years). Children were divided nearly equally among the 3 age groups. The majority (73%) of children had at least 1 physician claim during the year; 39% had at least 1 mental health claim during the year. Older children were more likely to receive mental health services; 50% of the children Ͼ6 years old had at least 1 mental health visit during follow-up.
The top 10% of mental health users accounted for 83% of the sample's $2.4 million in mental health costs. Children also were divided into equal tertiles of physical health care costs estimated from physician claims to permit a stratified analysis of mental health use by level of nonpsychiatric service use. The total costs for nonpsychiatric physician claims totaled $204 700, and 72 children (4.4% of the cohort) accounted for one third of these costs.
The adjusted association of study variables with mental health service use is shown in Table 2 . Experiencing multiple placements (odds ratio [OR]: 2.01; 95% CI: 1.50 -3.05) and episodic foster care (OR: 1.86; 95% CI: 1.05-3.29) each independently increased the likelihood of being a high mental health service user even after adjustment for age and the costs for physical health claims. Older children were at much greater risk of being high mental health service users (P Ͻ .001), as were children with higher physical health care costs (P Ͻ .001).
The probability of being a high mental health service user by placement history is shown in Table 3 . These probabilities were derived from logit models adjusted only for the most important confounders of age and physical health care costs. The results are presented for each tertile of physical health care costs. The probability of being a high mental health service user was greater if children had multiple placements and if they experienced episodic foster care during the year of observation. Although physical health care costs increased the probability of high mental health service use among all children, this increased probability was most dramatic among children with episodic foster care versus those without episodic foster care (Mantel-Haenszel P ϭ .001 for interaction between episodic foster care and physical health care costs).
DISCUSSION
The present study revealed a significant association between mental health service utilization and 2 constructs of placement instability: 1) placement frequency and 2) episodic foster care. Higher physical health care costs also were associated with the greater use of mental health services, particularly among children who were in foster care episodically. Although these findings support other research that has shown a fundamental relationship between placement experience and health care needs for children in foster care, 12 a particular attribute and strength of this study was the linkage of child welfare data to Medicaid claims data. This linkage allowed us both to invoke a careful definition of foster care and subsequently to differentiate among children's placement experiences within foster care. This improved definition and differentiation of the foster care population strengthens the external validity of the study findings and may be more helpful in developing interventions for specific groups of children in foster care, such as those in their first year of placement. Furthermore, the classification of children by the stability of their placements may allow for the better targeting of scarce resources, particularly in our largest cities, to specific subgroups of children who are most in need of services (such as children with multiple placements during the first year of foster care).
Although this study has addressed some important limitations from previous population-based studies on children in foster care, it is not without its own limitations. First, there are other constructs of placement stability that we were unable to include in our model. Traditionally (and as we have done), placement stability has been quantified by enumerating the number of placement changes a child experiences during a spell in foster care, 7,9,10 but a number of more recent studies are beginning to address other facets of the foster care experience that are not addressed by simple enumeration of placement changes. Such facets include the duration of time between placement changes, the type of placement the child receives (eg, kinship versus nonrelative foster care), 8, 19, 22, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] whether that child bounces in and out of foster care from home (ie, episodic foster care), 19 and the restrictiveness of the foster care setting in which the child is placed (eg, in-home foster care versus residential treatment facility). 7, 10, 55, 57 Second, although costs are an important proxy for level of health service use, they are not a good proxy for quality of service use that might be measured better with other outcome measures (eg, continuity of care, 58 hospitalizations, or reliance on the emergency department for ambulatory care 59 ). Third, children were included in the cohort if they spent Ͼ9 months in foster care, and thus the results of the study are only generalizable to children who spend at least that much time in foster care. Omitting children with shorter stays was necessary, because we could not verify their Medicaid eligibility during the 1-year follow-up period. Finally, our measurement of general health care costs included only the costs for physician-billed services. We were unable to consider the contribution of other services (such as hospital charges or laboratory, radiology, or pharmacy costs) that would have provided a better total accounting of general health care costs. However, to the degree that physician-billed services are a proxy for quantity of use, we were more interested in the effect of relative health care costs on mental health use, and we have no reason to believe that the addition of those other costs would have changed the relative associations of health care costs with level of mental health service use.
These limitations notwithstanding, the results of this study offer more detailed knowledge of health service use among children in foster care than previous studies. An added challenge is what to infer from those results. Although this study demonstrated that children with unstable placement histories use more mental health services than those with stable placement histories, use clearly does not equal needs. Although prior investigators revealed that use correlated with foster care parents' perceptions of mental health care needs, 23, 57, 60 this issue remains unresolved. Furthermore, in the present study, 48% of children with Ն3 placements and 46% of children in episodic foster care did not have a mental health visit.
Thus, the dilemma becomes one of defining priorities: an accounting of the burden of resources used by children with unstable placement histories or the description of children whose needs remain unmet. Both goals are important. From a policy perspective, accounting for the health care resources used by subgroups of children can better allow administrators to target quality-improvement initiatives to ensure timely and effective care delivery among those subgroups. In this regard, it is less important that we were unable to identify causality in the relationship between placement stability and health service use, because merely the identification of groups of children who are at high risk for escalating health care costs may prove useful in targeting interventions and resources to children who need them most. At the same time, understanding shortfalls in service use may allow administrators to track the performance of their child welfare units in guaranteeing universal mental health services to children who need them most. Although many advocates and researchers argue for universal mental health screening for all children entering foster care, 61,62 the reality is that resources to support such an initiative are often limited, particularly in our largest cities. Lacking a mechanism to deliver services to all children, we first must be able to identify the children most in need of such services and then have a mechanism to track our performance in improving service delivery to those groups. If one accepts this argument, then clearly children with multiple placements or those who experience episodic foster care would meet the "face validity" of children expected to have the greatest needs.
A final but important contribution of this study was demonstrating the interdependence of mental health and the global health of children in foster care. Children were more likely to be high-cost mental health service users if they also had high costs for nonpsychiatric services. This finding supports emerging literature about the interaction between general health care needs and mental health needs for children with behavioral problems. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] These results have important policy implications toward the development of interventions in this population, suggesting that initiatives to improve the delivery of mental health services that fail to consider the global health of children in foster care may fall short in addressing their needs. In this regard, such results support the recommendation of the American Academy of Pediatrics for specialized health programs to provide the global case management that is imperative for improving the health of these children.
Overall, although previous population-based studies have described the cumulative health care experiences of all children in foster care, this study offers more practical implications for intervention development, having rigorously defined its cohort and quantified utilization as a function of the experiences children have while in foster care. Our findings suggest that the provision of health services, long viewed as beyond the auspices of the child welfare system, is closely linked to the stability of foster care placements. Consequently, when considering interventions and targeting resources to children in foster care, we should account for the heterogeneity of their experience and consider the importance of global health, and not merely the single domain of mental health, in initiatives to improve the health of this vulnerable population. High mental health use was defined as being in the top 10% for costs for mental health services. Costs for nonpsychiatric physician claims were derived from logistic regression and standardized to the middle age group. Results are stratified by tertile of non-mental health services physician costs.
